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m ts*zzs."S2i xzrAjrxztzxzt A mbxi^lrebbl es.gjgusatjs
« Ë aratfssr'sttss assrtsssftitss: “ ^rsr.TSaaKS«ÎÜli he «h glad that that her lenee of right and juetice lal then living pain, let those whom "I havenot accepted, laid Preiton. oeIi hut not bearing any irmi, ih 'wll7JhM
toi a.ïd Vhlîd love wm the livtog bed been warped; end this made him woe thue affect, determine. But he " But yon will 1 you muet 1 urged dlseetln| hi. etepi toward the rebel !? î^^rH’rowd ti?2
-nmil^nv. andwhirhi.ilano.: r.verenoe the.oui capable ol .noh ab marveled now that he had not read Worthington. Preiton looked at him oamp_ situated then at about ten ilPÏ„„k“ll“ KÆffftomcanî
Tniîtînuid tô ara Dlliey'l legation. He itooped end relied her the meaning ol her wordi that even- tor a long, lorrowlul moment; then mllel (rom X| the city he had just ll^Bltok the Yankee ü?*

CHAPTER XXIV Ln.lm.nlsa .„dden chilled unie I ?r0mher humiliating po.ltion. She ing. He underitood why the itory he laid ; . . „ left. HU buiinwi wm doubtlen ol P®°p1®’ And hl.hrlnlhtbnmuoh
. . . . -tv th. doctor nt°r «million* or eptovir her heart, thought that he had forgiven. “My ol the Trapplit monk had io ap- “ Reflect, Worthington, upon what an urgent nature, ilnoe he continued b“,tB*; intenta MextoaLtoome by

After ihi had sat whïuh. drank the coffee and made lather and that other one wronged pealed to her. That itory recurred you eouniel 1 You would have me to to walk even when the night over- J®”0'"’ J® îiaVkUUd one of
during hli light breakfast and saw While hi drwk the coneeann ^ miner a ^ he »Bllt m, ,0 Mm. What had he laid of It? try to place myiell above the people ,ook him on the lonely road. hU iwotd and hli lueAMtod me ot
him depart, Mrs. M«tins returned to ® pre‘en . , t iaoe, and ihe w°rong to yoJ ie far, far greater. That It war unjutt to hlmielf and to of Kentucky, I the ion of inch a The rebel encampment toward J*1* îte#a*e““,n„t‘ eteca
her watch by her huiband’i eoueb, °°aaBl°“a>«lan°r"k lU frozin But you torgave toem-can you alio the other,. II ihe had but father 1 You to whom eonicience i whlch he wai going wm a large one lay®d ® ‘”^1 pëSerti iold?ori 
■ending Preiton away to seek toe ove what had brought it then? forgive me, cousin Amy ?" underitood him thin, underitood umpire, will not say that because hli Bnd the offloer in command, General «“ÎL «.ndft. 'that' .all’
reel whloh ihe laid he needed. He tragedy. What hadMOUgn* uiinerem iomu #i|on lhe oried that juitice to him, truth to .Ini are unknown, they ihould have Rodriguez wai famoui not only by F»‘h“- w« ÎÏSJdin
left at her wlih, with the heavy con- Not hli fat g . John nlteou.lv tor ihe knew all that wai herself, demanded that ihe ihould no influence over my action ? reaeon of the many victoria, he had “d 1 a“
eoiouineii that hie lait ®^B vtarThinffton"had°told them of her I meant by'hii giving her that title of refuie hi. level Then in thii "But I do lay," interrupted Mr. gBined 0v.r the Federal., but al.o !
mlttance of knowledge of his father i Worthington *d been told by kln.hin He wai letting her aiide hour, hie love would have been the Worthington, that ai you are not keCBUle 0f hie severity toward hi. ofone icountryorofone .libertie.,but
■inful pail, had made he* to letup parento death. itrong white shaft tor hi. .oui to guilt, of you. father', .in. neither and hi. cruelty toward prie °e »°noble cause bS
a barrier between her mother i heart Worthlngto , DBner con- “And forget me, Amy," he flnlihed. lean upon, instead of lying a broken can you permit them to stand be oneIBi All feared him, and hii name ïhet^t f ,te,0,„,a„„
and him. This coneCion.neii wa. Lexington, Worthington done "Forget what ha. been and be happy, reed at hie feet. “If women conld tween you and your duty to yourself whiipered with awe in many [ <ot*hlnt ot plnndet and powet 1
confirmed by her averted eye. and a tamed? Why’had_wor.mng.on » rorget bBI, that oan oom\ but realize how men look to them tor and to loolety. I am no flatterer, homel. F bearable. I am tired of it all.
oertato apartaeie in her tonei.But that? . yheRedone? Had the to mortal,. In your Joys, I, too, truth in all thingi, above all things! Preston. I hold the truth above The Con.titutionalilti had been infffv00r-u?o“,I®i^P‘would that
he felt no blame for her, for he under- pompai ** overmastered .hall be bleit." He lit hii eye. fall truth to themselvee, truth to ui, everything, even my love for m? itationed around X for about a week ln*ly; "
stood her io thoroughly. To have ^ “d over her in a farewell care.., then there would be fewer unhappy mar- friend. When I assert that there ie or tw0 Bnd we„ aoon to move south- *
known that her husband wai ought the ho o entertain, much he turned from the portico, oasied riagee,” he said, half aloud. What not in thii state one worthier of wald. This wai known to the stran diit',"®d B0“ • j1’ ' ,?
than the stainless gentleman she John g lent|ment so base V through the little sitting room and had marriage meant tor the monk’s filling the office of its chief ruler and wai the cause of hie haste, tln-vvn^were^hen von were faith
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had outraged her wUely ‘mit end .miles from hi. face.tne^ o u e that ij ii deoleive. Kven tnougn Qeth.emani here ? Was manhood." , . could icarcel, distinguish the tree., beB?jiltî11„ rhrütian a«in

x SSsSSrats pirs a t snurss. rt
down*hii^wordi to'unfili'a'.u.plcion had he m«^the lndi.n? Not onhl. T.VÎpr.^, the truth ^'l^l^Tcannot que.tion you, ‘^tem‘stopVoVlhe^mouSwn anl ^
or the acceptance of baie calumny way to to^.fOT at tha^ti to 11, lhe ,4,^ was *“•* “Jlt thought of the woman hli father einoerity, my friend, I a.k you to re h had dlrectea hii itep. thither, but no“TBn^tnb“‘ * tol nri«f "what
in.tead of leeing in them the MVila I oommon toe wae itul m tue^no^i I §t°ry Qja , ^j^^jigobitituje^ I wronged, hii primal lin whole re- fleet further. As the governor of did not expl0t to encounter the '*** OIî, being ïeconffiled
tion of a harrowing truth. And 10 Not on hi* return, e One report stated that the shot hid |ul| " gB|hering strength by delay, this State I would pledge myself to _iokBtl g0 i00n. hi°der® J°n vtro™ bein*
loyal was his heart to her, hie lady then Jî hS waîlirtenlng to hii baln flrel *b50UKh ^‘.^“nslne toe h»d wrought inch devaetbtion. " A enforce ill laws. How could I affix p Three Mmed men approached him wlto Go^ Von know_ that^1 am a
mother, he rejoiced became of her with whom he, was haito tog to other| that the “"r.d“6''‘b® Natchez maiden," 10 Worthington my name to toe death warrant of an d ked him where he was going, “Î “ ^l offlcer has oower

Stoe.At^gVAvr^w^t »d ?0*r S ^-«ttsssa ar.; ss a; a sr
green leave, andeachblossom wm a ehe mmt 1know and a. tt^y -ose . o mBrtyr and the Whig, toileted upon when .he found herself " You would rile above them as all .-All rl„ht,.. lhey .aid, “we will bring n° n°nared?orit It is not th™
trumpet through which the hour, the table, ihe mked in no I BimilB1. honor. Thinking and child forsaken. ' truly great m.n do. You must learn to hlm, bn, t, he is a.leep you ^'Xnv s n. that frightens me

doming dyown, and on being informed Laid, "No, when 1 got back tom ^ divined that some hidden ^ ^ fomeTo to" turning point of ,our ^/ttiked togeth.r tor about a ^"-^t^mmuch m ^ coW "i
that hi. ‘T'^rwcthington then 1 Uj«s the'™ "A S^ou
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WilliWM MMipsstas srjrsrzxxjsz. wyssaiaa! ïssaïJÆSsrJarsiïbsitL'sjrrxas-, ssr-ist^'?s» ” “»*• ,*/» .“-£» «nas: ss*«* Svrrb-^x"S a sarasw&îsïs; ar.„rvr..ra a £ sta sausrassluntDUeey says that you have eaten mother 1 You tried to «'0 BBked, who, when riot bad >«* *baÜÜ,' name d”pp!d from Iherollcall of L“.dky hisUhegAeraVs) soldiers with the general he prayed for a
no breakfast. Won’t you come,” she noble hearted woman 1 It ie “”®“ “ broken on the city of Lexington and wai his herltage lrom the cen , and heroes. Your life and its L j*“n the rebel army, and as he long, long time, begging the Lord to
pleaded," and let me pour you a cup. you that make God spare humanity to pluDge the oemmon- »"d work me ordained tor you by toe ‘WBs the only euppor/’of a large finish his work by oompleingJohn^
of coffee?' , from annihilation 1 wealth into civil war, had braved its the^««barffin,^ h . the life^that um Snprem, BBing. The sin of another |amily th8 visitor had come to a.k conversion. Sleep overtook him

He smiled a wintry smile down on But she did not hear hii words. I danger Bnd quelled it but Preston plied . Never g _. individual life will scarcely stand as - , j,iB release during his prayer. It was morning
her fair anxious face and then went Her ears had been deafened by the MarBUnB. Was hie youth called into souls were .“▼ed *"eby’ h“ an eicuee kefore God for your wreck- ‘ 0n leaving the town for the rebel when the firing of many guns awoke
with her to the breakfast room. The flrBt sentence She let him lead her egtlon ln that hour when danger the heat JD*e?d"ed th y , * ing the one, neglecting the other. I p the stranger had been warned him. At about dOO yards d a‘a“=a
knowledge that ” Miss Cr.acy ’’ « L Mrs. Martins’ sitting room but Confronted the State? Who then was thought had died, tb® l°n£ ‘^/..ot urge another to do what th”t it was very difficult to secure from the house where he was located 
her own precious child, the little child when they entered it, ehe .lipped her b tt fltted t0 rule a people than he opponent he had aroused asked, if e m6 iot him, unless I Buch B £av0r as he was going to ask. fighting was going on. It taetod only
that she had cared for during those hBBd tr0m hie arm, and opening the wh„ knew how ,0 protect them? conld to1 tenth 1regard himself h o m thotoaghly convinced that great, then, was hie surprise and joy a few minutes ; a scouting party of
few weeks after her arrival in Ken- giBBB door, passed out to the vine- whne kis name was being thn8 5e?i°^îdfl<'°“1 ,n thBP„aFng'0( his it is the beet for him that I could I when >ha general not only granted Fédérais, about twenty *“ “u ’
tuoky so bewlldred Aunt Dllsey that Loverid portico. He followed her’ toBBed hither and thither on the Jheir blood Aowe color stake my very existence upon it tor I hlg petition, but offered him two had suddenly approached the 0 p^.
lhe had frequently to go in quest of Bnd when she could bring her eyes to popular opinion, Preston ,athet B d'Bt.b° ’ . th who a fact ; but I am thus convinced in hones, one for himself and another They were easily put to.fl * t . y j
her old man, Zach, to hear his oft- his face, she started at toecomplete w™ Malone, except for ' Had h“s“atoe? this mktter for you ; hence I say, it ,0°rthe young man, and placed at rebels who were »lce»dJ ginning
repeated assurance that it was a ohBnge, which was made more Martin, sat a^ ^ “edside ™ hi. brotoer ?^^biBhjatb“ “ver word, had weight let mine .ink “rfl V.^'e fii.po.al for the night to exult over thiU ewlly^aine^
reality, not the strange notions of a BppBtent by the clear morning light. Be ' £rom the self-inflicted been as loyal to the wiie ne heart. Let them hig own quarters. The stranger tory when their joy was chmigea
.ndden lnnacy. A. she entered the I lor the man whom she All danger^iro ^ ^ care, wronged would he not be a member j ^ |ale;nBrd Bgainst the fatal ™anked the general for his kind nto sorrow. There on the gronnd
room with the toaBt and coffee Teresa could not love, made her heart ory lfl , short time, set Ge°r*B pîina'here watched by hie white son? desire to sink your promising young and WBg about to leave him, lay their general. He,
had ordered tor Preston, and saw the out a. it made her yearntodraw kack on the way from which ”'hÎSBe, Levery law life with the wreck of your father's ” when, to hi, great surprise, he was of them til, had been the first to
man and girl seated at the table, she that stricken face to her bosom and tragically tried to turn. A.nd ‘5 „ j ® r’.f/sine to re- The words, uttered with all the ked to j0ii0w his host into another meet the Federal. “ndbad rB“®
criTdout , I bath, it in repentant tears. But “"^V^ge wiil recovery bring? =• ®od “d “^“hichhehadvoL power of truth, silenced the objec ®‘om. when there, alter having a mortal wound. Tsiiugad vantage

“ Praise God 1 de good God 1 I Preston Martins, not dlaa“‘“* b°w ^pnght Pleston. Will he acknowl- 41h* pl“® p repudiation tiens ol the younger man’s sensitive lccked the door with great care, the of the ™om^t“yFat°hnert“apiB min‘
doan have to change 'way hum such nBBr he now woe to the great blessing Teresa’s unsupported claim and untanly ente e P neBBl They impressed him as a man 0j WBr uncovered his head and, officers and men, Fath P
a gold young Mastah 1 I doan have whloh hig B0U1 knew had never been ad8« « he, property? Will he °« tba dutlaB ?‘tbe thl dutiei thSt General', addnsi does hi. soldiers. kiBBin, the right hand of his guest, gled with the crowd that psessed
to see mah happy home bruk up !” hiB| despite the heart’s proleiU, was f"ee0“”“oompromise with her to ̂ bed’‘ enedtoegate It was the cry of one heroic soul to gald . ^Father it ie useless for you around their laad*r’
The ejaculatory words of the negroes, wondering how he should tell her he ® ° pr|de ? 0r will he be great “^^“‘neîeatsr sin That sin had another. It was recognized as such to hide yourself under such clothes was ®bbl“8 ‘^,*1 e nrostrate fmm 
who was standing with the coffee urn j^ed her from her promise to him. a“d Benerous enough to admit to the way to even greater sin. inas si men looked each other are wearing now ; you are ed in approaching the prostrate form
toon, hand, th. plate of toast in the ,.Tereea,, he began, speaking with Martins’ daughter ‘^^^^"upon toe tone-’ to the eyes. f Father Tapia ; you taught me seven ^ ^ fflSÏÏ
other, mode Teresa look up in be- calmneBB| “last night brought me not deBd and had returned for “ “J1 b6ayl ( dPbt r6mained. “ They have given me until to- ars ago in old Puebla. Do you not ®y®8’ ‘°“^d "F, hie remaining
wilderment, if not actual alarm. mBn, revelations, and they have 0WD? Teresa would be gener- ®B“‘ ■ but tbB ^“ep unfortunate in morrow to decide,” said Preston remember me ?” ^n.Ttointto whispered Htogle

" Dah you. lookin’ at me wit dem mBde me a man other than toe one lg he kneWl Perhaps she won d Had hm^ather^ ^ ^ vast I “Decide now !” commanded St. -, do not," answered the other. I ^'®°g‘b‘b“tay rTeanfforhim alone, 
big eyes, jus’ like yoh uet to do w'en whom you knew. Yesterday restrain him from letting the world hl h ln tlle pâture ol thing! John. „ | 1 “Your name is Rodriguez, and I o penitence in which the
we wuz likin' in de cabin wif yoh thought I possessed much. To-day into ,heir affairs. As his mtod foL "0„lddesoind to his son and hence I cannot I I must have time. not remember having had a pupil of The ‘on l p d' bcought a flood of
po'r talah !” she cried, all her old 1 kn0w that I possess nothing. L j the train ol thoughts »heB® be regarded by that man as hi. " There is something else then ? that name in all my life as a pI°- t^toe priest’e hemt, who, with
heart’, joy bubbling through h.r Nothing but life." Be panB®d lb°nt suggested, he knew that biB ®“‘y were SMtiflced to pay hi. in- asked Worthington. lessor." t JteLs of gratitude to God, breathed
voice. “ I know’d I oouldnt evah I [ng at her. Oh 1 if she would now I guBpjcion that his father had warned I dnegg Preston Martins knew he I There il. I The general smiled. I know 11_-ba ceneial’s ear the sacramental
fohgit dem big eyes, an' we'n I seed m, her glorious eyes and toelr■ the Indian of hie danger of arrest ^d no* proteet, make no May I ask what lt ls? IndiBn oan ‘f"11 you’ ^i^m'inhn^a'rnal ” words which restored toe prodigal
yoh dat fust Sunday mawnin standln I proach would say, le toY lov® I was correct. He was not to be aealnet destiny. Why I A teacher among the Indian I £g noj my name. I am John Bernal. I Maker
a-foh Saha’s cabin, I led to myself, BOthlng, Preiton?" But tbaayeB blamed s6 much perhaps. 11 then he asked himself, did he find people I" “You, John I’to* priest exoleie. hours later Father Tapia
de grab’s dun give up it. dead, eho were fixed on the morning-glories, have been B sad day for all when 0,“ debt ln the moral “ Ah 1 Because ol toe wrong done “And you, one of my best boys, have A few hour, ater batner lapia
'nough ! I thought yoh wuz a epeerit. whioh tears hid, and the face was thatpaperfellunduthe public eye. He P Y And u his father by him to one of them !" and Preston become the sanguinary Rodriguez ? was gtiloptog with the y *
Den wen yoh said yoh ain’t mah qulve,ing pitifully with toe heart’s wa„ pglPad that it wa. destroyed; glad world so severe auu^ m ^ “ywed hia hgad ln answer. “Sanguinary," came the sad reply, he had dallvwad jj®® “ad“"e“
leetle Mies Amy, I tuhned sick like 1 suppressed sorrow for his mlBe.ry- that his mother's proud people laY b:® ' rgai one, and he, “ Then Preston Martins,” cried St. “How many are toe crimes impend away from U>® °a™p *q T n the
an' went back to de cabin an’ jus' hatred of her own foolishness which I onjdnothavet0btoshtortheshameof preBtoD| should be brought to recog John Worthington, " hear my ver^^ to me wtoch ï never knew ? ■ p?,B®Fb M' b L ’ "
cried an’ cried. An' now tis Miss had blinded her to his perfect worth, L husband's crimes. And conld earlier debt remained dlnt 1 Thnnoh I admire with all my let it pass. I became the sanguinary Pilgrim.
Amy, eho’ ’nough. An’ it’s goto’ to detestation of toe one who in truth he h6ye endured the obloquy? He would he no, immediately soujyoursacriflceon the filial altar, General Rodriguez in a v«y simp « ! -------- -----------
be jus'ez I net to t’ink it might a-ben Ltood between them, and a ,Bt' A; saw himself pointed out as the eon P WQlk nor know Bn hour’s J foolare to you that you are doing way. Ijolned the ConetitutionaUst
—Maree Pres’un an’ Miss Amy s goin indefinable fear of something, she Q( Gaorge Martins, the murderer, and ^ and happiness until it too what is wrong. Your sacrifice on revolution at tbe very beginning,
to live hyah in de ole house, wif knew not what, until he added, he shuddered. Yet he was such P jd ? -jyb lben did he re- the altar of self might be harder to thinking I was right in d°l“* B • . .. . . .
Maree an’Missus, an’keep de fambly “Not even your love 1" and he would have to go through ^"a,P the daim upon him of hie. „2ke because of your highly My sup.rior education, my courage J There are^still many Protestants

Ussgggi tellsis««d»«h..,£«E,.™.*1s-gx.î~“* as“?ttrs^sssssxxar&ii"«1™”r a’swords that embarrassed the girl and thuB to OOTeI Teresa Martinez with punishment for the tran.greM Tho|# who g,p muet suffer in them- I urge this as I am your friend. But o\A P*“eB,"’h answered. “I was if not disgusting.
m^*toe young naan leelunoomfort_ itBunspeBkabieoonfnsion. His tove the law^iwhen h^father’BP gullt He selves ; but might it not be possible I it I stood n°t..ln.tb‘B I hsppy at toe beginning ol the revo AddriesBed8'to the Society through

broad and beaming. I held hie chalice to hiB p . aT(-nues were also closed to him, be young day began to smile in the I do my patriotism g thus imtinct of my soldiers ; when I saw the Holy Father learned of the work
“ Aunt Dileey never lorgothsr ! all, aU gone! wealth, PlaoB„nbo™®' hlsnewpoverty-and to dig east. partisanship, I must have thus and Chastity and religion ^6,he society and ol its diligence to

little Miss Amy,” he said. And she hu stainless n°me , reverence Ur cause o *P to beg he was as he entered hie lather's office thrown my voice l°t0 ‘b®, DBrK-8 trampled under loot; when I saw that spreading far and wide copies of the
never tired of telling me about her lather and mother • love, Hi «ohumedl Then, his thoughts fell that next morning, he was met by a I your acceptance Y mT«on-I we wire more like bandits than I Holy Gospels as well as of the other
KEnSta^mito'yw“toa UtS.clu.to I tolded hi. maanll»MUj b®sd |“kr*oeteotori e“«tog ?hiThlrP«tVwh!Tw«.“w»RlnSto ^ n0“*B we^Vtoie* Uti and to“ think 'rt implying* them sïai

s*srSSf3s » is, v-arjtS ssvshsïm—— R^rwats
sold by J 41__ WBB a biller Bhe had deceived him, was now whispered toe voice in his heart, kul gave him till the to * Y wlll make Ike deeielon lor you—toe diipoie of my soldlen’ lives as I can Truly strange language and
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He could not ! And yet what was library
__________ _ ____ this face by her side if father's bedside.
she should not I not knowledge, the knowledge only
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